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The mmtlona and uses of pefeiiloric aeid as a strong 
o3Eidlzlng ag«ntt in eort©«ntrat#i solutioas are w®ll teown 
(1*2,3,4), However, in dilute selutions- it appears to act 
onlf «® an aeid, the pe:rc5hl©rat« ion toeing relatively un-
reaetive* B®eaus« of this unreaetivity of the p@r©hlorate 
ion in dilute solutions p#rehl©rate® are used eonsidarafely, 
for exaropl®, as a ®ean» of maintaining constant ionic strength 
in solutions, in eleetr©»otive fore® studies,, or, in general, 
under eonditions where an inert ion is required, Also# per-
chlorate ion does not forw eonplexea in aqueous solutions 
and so perohlorate salts are used to study the forwation of 
eoffiplex ions auoh aa tehlorides and sulfates by means of . 
eleetr©motive force measureBients. Investii^ tiona of this 
nature give an insight into the wanner in which ions are 
•coordinated in solutions., this further aids in eisplaining 
the ffleehaniswB by which reactions taUe place in aqueous media. 
ferhapB less well known are the reactions in which 
perchlorate ion i® reduced in dilute solutions. Sjolleroa 
C5) reduced perchlorate with ferrous hydroxide and Tonroaai 
( 6 )  reportedly reduced it with hyposulfuroas acid, lothraund 
(7) demonstrated that the salt® of trivalent titanium as'well 
as the salts of the lower oxidation states of vanaditw and 
roolybdenuB were oxidiaed with considerable speed by perchloric 
t 
mM In &%mmB i©liiti©iis» the Imer salt® of tungsten 
ani eli.p©«iw» als® r#aet but eictp«««lf si@wlf» 
Sine# p@refelo»t« i®ni ar# t^atel® ani i© not tend 
to f03w «o»ii„l®xe® in Afaeoas »©lttti©n«,^  th# fm«»ti@n ai»ises 
as t© tli« »«eiiani«« @f e,l«§tp0ii traiiif#!* iariiig tise e©!!!?®® 
ef tls® i»®aueti©n fi?0e«8». Xn #i»i«r f» en ©xiiatl0n*i?«ittetlon 
r«aeti®ii t© t«te® plae® ttofti*®. mm&t toe, of eaars®* sera® 
i»iii0to tn #l$istr@n way traii#f«^  frm. 0n« i««aetftnt t© %m 
&%hm* In g#ne»l# tM# tmmiw mf fef tw@ aiff®i»nt 
pi?®e®si«ss 1) iir#ft transfer ©f «l#0ti?oii ttp^n eolJ.i®i©n 
of the tw© r#aetftnt8, ani ?) ti^ n®f«r ©f @l#0tr®n mttmr th« 
f©i?aat.i©ti of e©0r4io«t«i e;©wfl®it ions m m int#w®4iateK 
fli# i&mmw pr©«««s tatee «s « r«sm3.t ©f s iir«et 
e©ll.isi0n of tti# i*«iietanti# see^ iii is tli® result of m 
«l«eti»©8t«tie attptisti^ n, h®%mBn ieiiie 8peei«s t© f@i»M ® 
®©or<ltnal®i •e@«pl«3i^  whieli Mf f»«s«t t® tli« «n<l pro«iii©ts» 
If tfe« #Foe««« %»kmB pla«e fey -a <Iirtet eslltsi®!! ©f the 
p»aetimt», tli«n tti«f mmt p&mmm mffl&tmt %mr^ to mmm 
an intepsefeien of tH«ii* atowia erMtalf allowing an elcets^ on 
tptnifer t© t«'lie place* ffii# natypM ®f this »aett©n w®i»li 
faii'lf toigh «n®i»gi«s,. tte®i« nurwilly. f©mni in tta« 
gas pi»»« at #l«v«t«i t«»p©i»atiii*«e wis#!*# th# i»«a©ting sp«ei«s 
would p@»»«ii8 thts 9mmr&, 
f@p »aeti©n» at Xm@w t#i8f@»tiir««,^  i«@h «» r«aeti'on» 
eswini oat in th® lifiiii p.lit#«, th# i»»®etant »ol®oml«s would 
3 
|»'0si«s» a iii^  «i%.0agfe te r«a®t apoa eollislen. 
a »w® reasoattolt e*fla»ati#ii wiist l»« f©«ni,, 
©Hit wtoieli so tiit«fw©i4st© wltli a 1@w®f a.etiT»tl®« 
t-'hat %M itmm%m%n mm seal# the p®t«iitiai mmp 
wtotleij betwwn reaetants p^ o^iitets« fh® forma-
tioii Qt « eoorilontioii doaiflex ojEiiant and reiaetaat 
istt !•#«» prop®»«d, ftoe jf©»ation of ttota &msplm lm®m 
i^ |j« aetivatlon «ii«rgy of tli« fsaetiog spteies to that a 
reaetioa wsf t.ate# plaee# 
«vM»«ie« #ttpp0j?%ing %he theory that 
eoorilaatioii <s«pl«ii8 int© mMmtim r®aetioas «af 
b« fo»ia tis %m Hiiaetoot ani Ha-nisseblM C®) 
aod Itonstaot sfi4 fflattw C9| mr® #si?li«r fi»0t©ii««i.ts ©f tills 
Mof# mmn% ista &wm 0.mn hy (i©) aai.itife® 
ana 3rmm {III* A F«"rlw of %km mm mmn% wmk ion® m 
this te® foani la lr6ser»e Ooet©»l thesis {lt)» 
Sin©© psreiiloMt# ioa 4ma not teni to foiw e®mpl«Jt 
Ions, mn4mht»aiy 4m® t© its stafel« eoiiflgaieation, th« 
ffl«5©liaiil8ffl hy wliieli ani io r«aet ia dlliit* solm*-
tions li«©©M#® of fh« r«aetliig st«ci«s 6m 
miiiottbteilf sme ^mplmm of fiClII) as or 
th« latter siaee tii® reaotiow is osrri#^  omt la ©i"* solu* 
tioas* Breilg ani Hiehel (13) fttttiieil tH© ®li®»leal 'kinetios 
of peretolorle aoli stiJ Its mltB in aqmom soliitlons of 
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Aetuallf., tills 1® tti® ease, wiser# 
tn# aotneX kineties of a esasists ©f a ««ri®s of 
Imm ei*i#r r@««fcl@ii8 wm&h mm» mp tli# ©T®r-all 
ite« ®f th® »eeiiaiiisffl» ©f th@ maetloa pv&pmmA hf 
Ire-iig ani lieli®! (13) mqmtme, %tm% a iireet ©©»foiiiatiori 
®f fi(III) m4 €10^* tmliei pit©# t© f®i»M « tomflex a® an 
lnt«i?«««liat@ »t«p ifUl^ti w©ttli tli«o fsaet to gi^e fiCW). 
fliit MRlikelf siiie® ilreet @«pl@x«s of f®i*etol.©r*t« 
i©ii a?« ir«f^ mm mm€ protetfely tli« f 1(111.) i© in s©l.iiti®«i. 
as a ©eitplex as .ali©v«» .AnotlitF p0i»ifei# ©leplana-
ti©n pr®f©8@i 4» tlist in wMeb fiCllI) i» ©3siii««d ia a slow 
st«p t© fiCt), whwmupm the fiCv) iw».«4iiit«lf i?«a©t» with 
aaethej? f 1 (III). fh« CXO^" is r@<l»0©« t© CI* hy a st«fwise 
pr®®«s8. mwmrnw^ thi# i?«fttii»@# th@ ©f .ti'*' a«i 
al#© th@ pr®babilitf «f a faai»-iiol«ealaf i««a6ti©ii which 
is hi^.if, iapTObstol®,, 4 tiiM #afpl«iiati®n offerei is the 
hetween fi|lll) mm t® .first fow »« ox^rgen 
eoaif#mai @f hexamleat ehlorite m€ fiCl?K this gives a 
f©r®ttla f©r a hfp©thetietl ml€ 82^10^ t© waiigaiiie 
seii. Mmmmr, the I"*' iepenieate i©ef not enter into this 
weehtnis® ani Pwmm the iata given it »Mt«t he eensiierei. 
In reviewing these ®eeha«ii»»® the posiitoility of a. 
eofflpleai ©f fiClIl) aiii CI* existiiig ®r of e hfirolysis prodaet 
of Tillll), fiC^ P^ # Mm not heen ©©wslderei# fhese woald 
indeed see® to mt oaly exist in «©ltiti©08 ©f this Icind fetit 
6 
also &mm to plaf an importmt part in esnsiiering a kiaetic 
«#eMnis» for this i?e«@ti®n. With the pmm^Xng eonsidsra-
tioas in mlM, the werM ecwpifising this thesis was unaer-
taken• It w%® ii©p®d that in th® eourse ©f this inwitigi-
tion m siiitafele mm&hmim im th« r«<itteti©n ©f p®Felil<sMt© 




fh® titaniiw ©©tal powder a«®d to pr@psr® th® titaiiiiiro(III) 
ahlorii© solutions was ©btaiaei froro M«tal Hydrides, Ine.., 
Beverly, laesmebttietts* fr«'fio»s att««pts wer# mad« to study 
th« tei«®ti©i of this rtaetiO'ii iisiag solwtioos of fiCJl^ 
witli Ti roetal ofetaiii®d frew th« CShieag© Appawtus Gompany, 
Chicago, Illinoi®* I«0©ii,si8t@iit reattlts w@r® ©fetainad and 
tti« reaetioa did not appear t© «ith#r g© t© ©©wplstion ©r 
t© to® first'©rder in fiCllI) at shewn by lr#dig and liehel 
(13) • Both samples ©f the fi w®tal w«r® afimlysed spectro-
graphieslly* that fr©» th« Chieag© App«r«tus Sfowpaoy was 
found t© contain a rathtr high pereentage ©f iron# i.«», 
greater than l|^. The fi p©ifd«r oljtained fr«w Itetal Hydrides, 
Inc. had less than 0.01^, «a©l@nsi« and foap^ins (14) 
reported in their study ©f the aiito-oxidation of TiGl^ solu­
tions that Fe"*^ d©eg interfere, fhrns-,. ill solutions of 
fiCl^ were wade fro® fi roettl powder fro® the Metal Hydrides, 
Inc. 
ferrous awwoniuw sulfate used' was laker and Adamson 
Coropany, leagent Srade, obtained froas ©eneral 6he»ioal 
©ivision of the Allied Cheaiesl snd ©ye Corporation and was 
not purified further. 
8 
Gerio arowonlu® sulfate was obtaiR«<3 from the G* 
fredepiek Swith Corapany, OolMbus, Ohio. 
Sodium chlopid® and sodiu® hydpoxid® w&re B&ker 
Analyged, Rmgmt Qmd&t wsw'ufattiuptd toy the J. T. Bsker 
Ghe^leal Goiapany. 
All aeids used were the ppodwets of the Baker and 
Adaw#o« Company. 
Fmpamtion of Solutions 
fitaalumClII) chlorld® tolutloos wer® Made by dlssolir-
in.@ Ti ®«tal powder In tpproisiwtely 6M HC1» The reaction 
was oarri®d out tt roasi te»p«ratur® undtr an atmosphere of 
nitFog«ii to pmrmt mMBtXon of th« f 1(111) by atraospherio 
ojtygen, , fh@ solutions wtrt approxlaiatsly 0,3H and were 
standardiaed as desoribad balow, Aftar tha reaetion, was 
coraplatad (usually 4-6 hours) the solution was filtarad and 
than stored undar nitrogen. The nitrogan was passed through 
a O.IH vanadyl sulfate trap to ra®ow any rasidual oxygen, 
fha oonoantratlon of TiClII) undarwent no appraclable change 
OTar a period of thraa months. 
Solutions Of TiClj were standardised aooording to Method 
I as outlined in tha Association of Official Agricultural 
Chefflists, "Methods of Analysl©** (15) • 
fha total chlorida coneantration was datarminad by tha 
nltrobaniana Modification of th® ¥olhard method for iolubla 
9 
elilorld#®. It ws® t© first oieidise th# % 
pipetting a sa«pl« into d.n mm&» ef eerie calfat® soltttioa 
td prevent th© fi+3 .fro» redweing th® Ag"^. 
fli« lifdrog«n ion eoiie@»trtti©n-was d«t«r«iiie«S^ bf two 
4i.ftmTmt w#tlioi», fii« first of tbe@© tti« one umm4 wte 
to l®t it to® -eQ'ttal to th« differenee between tb® total 
chloric# aad th® titaniuw <ssone««trptl©ii. The seeond aethod 
was to first dilute-the ooae^iitratei solation down bf 
pifetting fiv« i8lllilit®rs into a 100 roilliliter flaslc sna 
«alcifig ttf> to tli« asrfc witb water, fhen to tm »ilUlit«rs 
of thia mm %M%<i mn %xms% of staadard iaOl solution. fb« 
preeipitatB f©r»#i was filt#r«i off aui th«ii tb© exemm ba®e 
titrated witb etaodard sltolii. the two »®thods agr«««l "With­
in 
Sodiiiffl peretolorat® solaitloiis w«re »aie hy aetitralining 
7t^ ptrehlori® &&M with soiiww hydronid® pallets and then 
dilttting to tb# desired eo-wotfttrttie-ii, fh« tolmtion was 
©tandardited bf patsing it tbr®^^ ® ooittnn of aoid exohang® 
refill and tb«ii titrt-tiag tb# aeld prodijo«d with standard 
sllcali asifig fhtnolphtlislislti as iadioator, 
SodiM ©blorid® soltttioos wer® wad® W dissolving a 
wei^«d Qwantitf of tb® salt into a, volimetrie flask and 
diluting to volttiB®.. 
loth tb# H0l and IGlO^ solution® «s®d war# standardized 
with standard alkali msing phtnolpbtbailein as indieator* 
10 
Ferroms aanoulw sulfate was dlssolvti in approxiraate-
ly 0.051 stared wRder nitrogen to pr«ire«t 
oxltetloifi 15^ at®d8pli«rle oxygen* 
eerie a»Bioiii« swlfst# ,solutions were prepared bf 
iisgolvitig the ret«ir«d awottut of the salt in nine mrmml 
«^S©4. 
A solution ©f €e{iw)' inJM a» a Quench­
ing fflediua* Five »l sa»pl#i ©f the rm^tim mixture were 
pipettei into excess CeCW) at known intervals of tiwe^ 
The exeess Ce(lV) wss titrated with staniard Weill), The 
amount of GeCtf) usei is efuivslent to the amount of fl(IIl) 
present at the ti«e the »a»ple was tateen. 
11 
PISOTSiIGN 
file fseuio-'Hate Constant 
A plot of th« nstttpal logaritte of the alllillt®?® of 
lisei up mrmm tiroe exoellent straight liriss 
for all i®ter«liistioag. In aost all ea-ses the value# plotted 
were air©r®ges of two ©r »®r« iet#r»inatlorii. 
fh# ov®r«all rate esipressl^n for the dlsappearan©# of 
total ©an to® written thus, 
0ZT11.+37 _ 
^rrTi^l7 f(H^)fC©r)fCcio^") CD 
dt 
where k Is th® speeifl© rate eonstant f#r the reaction ani 
P. refre-tent8 sorae fanetl©n of eoneentrationi as yet to be 
ieterrolned. For any one mn the ©on#«ntr®tton of H**" remains 
constant ani if the ClS^* aai 61* oone-entratlons are large 
eofflparti to th« fl*3, then this ©xpr#88ion sisplifies to 
• ^ (a) 
In thi8 ®<|ua.tion k» represent® a pseuio first order 
rat# constant and is the slope of a plot of vs. 
tiwe,. fhiis, by varying th© starting oonoentration© of 1"*", 
ei"# and -ClO^**, th@ rat® 'i^'peniKne# of eaeh ion e«n to® 
12 
stiidled and Is this waf tli« natur© of th« fu,net;io« F Is 
determined • Wrm tliis it atf lb# possible to propos© a 
roecharii®® hy whieii this remetiow take® place, 
late Betewirigtiotts 
All tSeterwinstions were earried out ifi a distilled 
water batb msiag a aer©-«ry th.®r»or«gulator to eontrol the 
teropertture to fO,O§*0. Sxe^pt for special deterrainations 
to b© co««id®red later the »a|orit|' of mas was aiade at 
%0*e. At this tewperature tfe® r®aetl@n wmt to oowpl«tion 
in aboat om hour,.- giving aaipl# 'ti®® for takiiig »aropl@s. 
kt 60*0 th® reaction mm ®o»pl#%« i?i _abo^ t®n wigmtesi, 
The reattioni w«re ©arri«d out. in a lOO milliliter 
wlyjietric flask with aw extra calibration nark at 96 
raillilit©r«« 
fh« Had, Na€10^, HeiQ'j|, a*id HCl, neeesBary to make up 
a solution of tb® desired coaceotratioas wer« added to tli® 
100 milliliter flatk and diluted to the 96 milliliter raark, 
Tha flask and eontents war® than plaoed into a water bath 
for 15-30 roinutes and'allowed to com® to tewparature. Four 
roillillters of flClj solution Mar® addad, th® solution 
shakan thoroughly, and the tiaier started. At various 
interval® of time,, depending upon the ©peed of raaetion, 
five ffiillilitar sawpla® ware taken and pipattad into an 
ejccats, of tw^wohing solution, fha ti»@ of 'quenehing was 
13 
ta.lE#n as that tia# the pass«i a eertain m&vk on 
th« pipett## ftboat t'l» halfwair mtrM:, 
fh# «iy»fieiiifig iolwti®n m& a ©•OW iolution of eerie 
arowoaiw sulfate spprexifflattly fl ia It was founi 
iie©#.sssti»f t© aijttftt tli# a«4iit|' of this gelation to the 
«©st ®pti»tt« ©oaiition®. If th« pi mm too high them baeie 
salt# ®f eeriuw pi»#eifitat«i, mMmm if the mM eo»e©ntr»» 
tion was to© high th#ii Nt-ei preeipitatei, &M tended tO' 
obaeure th# end f#iitt* A eeneenti'stien of ah#ut 9M HgSO^ 
was f©mni to glm the teest results* fm Milliliters ©f th« 
Q@ilf) solmtian i*#re iis«d and the «3ce«i8 was titrated with 
©•©ll ferrous mawoaiiaffi smlfate using ferroin a§ the indica­
tor# for these eoaeentrations the indieator hlanlc is fuite 
high and a large error was aatieipated biit hy itsias a eonstant 
volmm ©f indict tor good eonsistent results^ were ©htained. 
Indiaator blanic eorreetions wert not wde sine© the errors 
involved were well within the over-all errors in the rate 
determinations * 
fh® exset ©oneentrstions ©f the feflV) and fe|II) solw-
tions were not knowti, onlf their titre# fhe volmaie of 
,?e(II) needed to titrate the .exoess of OeCiV) efter qmenoh-
ing was converted to an equivalent tiaount of Se(W) whieh 
in turn is converted to an equivalent awount of fiClII) 
present at the tiae the sa®ple wa» talcen. fhuts, when a ran 
u 
wm a plot of nasi up} rnvrnm time 
•was «a«le tow tHe first orier plot. 
Sine# it was n©t t©© ©lisar se to the rolt that the 
plafti i« this r«a©ti©n from th© iata ©f Brtiig ani Miehel 
its) it was ie$i4®i t© fiwt st»i|r this «ff««t» luns were 
•®sde at a ehl#rii® eoii«@iitrati©ii #Qual to ei0j|'" =• 
•t»r®s, 3Q*'Q$ aai 5©*^# to stwdif the mtfmt of tefflpera* 
ture on the rate eoasta^ntsfh« dtta ar« shown in Tabl®s I, 
2, sai 3, aui art plottei in figures I, ani 3# r®sp«eti¥e-
llf'» 
A plot ©f the psismio oonstaat k* ¥s, ^ ^^ 7 fiel^ e<i a 
strsight line for t«»peratiire8 of 30* a*id ^©'•C. fh« best 
straight lia® wm deterai»#iS fey the ffethoi of toast Sgmares. 
fhtts, k* roaf fee writtftn. 
iiit®r©«pt and k| feeing th« ilop® of th® straipit line. 
ii 
this equation thea repre-ftonts th# fiinotion WiM*} in th® 
the if^rogen loti Hepemmm 
fi+3 s 0,01511:, Bats were also oolleotoi at thr@« tewpora-
where •and 6r« th® rste oonstafits, fh« values of 
kQ^ m4 w«r« ohtai^nei fr©» th« graphs, beiftg th® y 
fable 1, lf4'i*©g«e I<m 
fseiii® first- wi®!? y#te eoastants wltte £^'*J/* 
^^ -*27 • ©.©ipi ^ r7 • 2,QM #i%:7 « ©•§« ?;•' 
^ lc'xlo3 ^ k'llO^ 
©•ts S-3T l-.t 
§*40 S,T5 , lA 10»82 
0.60 S.Oi %.$ I IM 
. f,ft IS m,m 
I*© • 9#9? t*0 It,4? 
fafel# t# I©ra ©f 
pseni© first mtm «©i3«t®nt8 wi%li 
^1^2^ • ©,.©15* « 2,m #10.17 • 
*T 
M7 U*E10^ ^ iC«3ClO^ 
'0.i3 • Z»m l,M 3.m 
#•*© 2.S* 3*60 
©•60 3*01 %*€ S*T7 
0»80, 3-.15 i.8 3.91 
l.Q 3.ts i^ o 4a7 
17 
0 
Tabl® 3* 'lyirogea Ion §0 ©« Vsrlation^ f 
psena© fifRt o3?tl@3P rate eonstaafes with 
* omm 3X7 « 
#y ic»xlO^ ^[7 k»xlO^ 
om 1*2 11.22 
0 i4© 9, 43 IA 11*78 
0*6© 9.i6 l,:i , 12.53 
Q.80 10.16 1.8 13,52 
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FIG. I. HYDROGEN ION DEPENDENCE 30°C FIRST ORDER 
RATE CONSTANTS VERSUS [H+|-[TI + 3] =0.0I5M 
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FIG.2 HYDROGEN ION DEPENDENCE 40°C FIRST 
ORDER RATE CONSTANTS VERSUS [K+]-[TI+3] =Q0I5M 















F1G.3. HYDROGEN ION DEPENDENCE 50°C FIRST 
ORDER RATE CONSTANT VERSUS [H*] [JI=0.0I5IVI 
^104] =0.5M [cr] = 2.0 M 
tl 
original rate tQiiation th# rate enpmmim take® tii« 
forro, 
aWMt *1* 
it » « 
ifeeire tli« i* i«p#iii«ne® i», no longer linear and at 
§0*e the iumttm m»syme» the form, 
"• • \ (5) 
fhe values of  ^ , and |ju otetain-ea fr©» th« grsphs of 
M, 'H 
Fig»r«® I,, 2, ani 3 sr# giv®R in tatole %, 
fhe 8igaifican0« of th« 0O'nsts«its an«i ©ay b® 
•expltiwi iE th« following * fli« reaetion proeeeds by 
tn© itid«p«iul@tit .pathi, ©ne whieh is -lifdirogeii ion d«f«ndewt 
and til® other whieh is hfdrog«fi ioa iadep«isd#nt. fhtts, 
reprtments th« rut® eoa-stant for the r®aeti©n if no H"*" were 
in th# solmtioo, or it is the rat# oonstant for a 
remetion t»i««taly8«d by • then- k% is th« rate ©onstant 
for thii E* <l©p«Ri«at rtaetiow# 
fh»-8# ootsstaats wry with tewpdratiire mo that th« 
aotiwtioh ®fi«rgi@« a-ni tatropf #h«ng»® for th«s« «ffe#t» 
can t>e ealealat«d» fh« foll©wi»g ©twationg mmm asad.. 
m 
f§thlm Hydrogen Ion IJependence. ©f m%m 












.Ii?i»©i*» m an «®iiaated fflwiwa mi^mv Qt &hm% 70 in 
tli# ps®Mio »%« e©nttaiits# 
n 
_ , I, %& * M&l%Mmsknn*B Constant 
• -2»3 » log —, ® 
% b s Constant 




Psing tto® data 'Staewn in fablt % the»m Quintitles w«i»@ 
ealeulstei tni are aljonn in fabl# S. 
fbe faet that tii# i»»aeti©ri pfd«@8i® liotb bf^ rogen ion 
eatalfs«d and tif<li»©g®ii ien in^ itates that there 
wait to® at least two tituniy® e©»pl«»# *liieh csn fo^ rai m 
eo0i»ainst«i ©OTOplex with pwehlorst® ion &M will reset to 
give the finsl p^ oiaets, Thete mmplmmB' muM b@ fifOl)^ * 
an4 fiCl*''^  ^as w«ll as a iifdi»at«i ©®fflfl®x.« Sine® th« 
i?e«eti#n is hydrogen ion e«tal|rieiS one «ight «xp@et the 
following «<|Wlllbi:»l*iffl to mist, 
flfi^ 3 # ig0. 
Umemitt. if this mm th« ©as® th« it showli be possibl« 
to cl«t«»ln« ®n «<|tiiiibritt« ©onstant for thia mm&tlon and 
it should show up in th« rat« «qii«tlon» It ©an be #«en that 
this it not th« eas«j ©onseiiuentlf, this #^ «iilibplttra ioss 
not ®xi«t# OP, at least it do#® not ent®i? into th« fe:in«tles 
Af 
m 
fabi« f. lat# $o»iit«rats and fli.e^ odi'aiwie JPtoetioni for 
the ifir©g#ii lofi Sefeaitne®, 
aZtn'17 
WmmtulynM wm^tlon 30% 
2Mt^a 
^^$13 * 
Ai' « Mml 
m MU3im^ m.m. 
^%mXw'm4 wmetim 30^ c %0^ C 
k|^ 102 0,iS2©,« o.ai*0»o6 
AM" ••• fe@al 
m 
of this reaetion. this would tli«n lead to th« supposition 
that ©ither the fiSl'*"*' or th# h^ -dratei Ti*3 1® one of the 
reteting ®peoi#s» 
fh« nm% phase of the profelew then »fl to studf th« 
effect of ehlorii# Ion on this rtaetioii. 
fhe Shlori^ # Ion B®p®iii®nee 
Althoagh ehlori€« ion is on# of th« products of this 
reaction, ani wight sot fee Gonsidi#re«S a» han-lng too p»©at an 
effect on th® rate tln@« th© reaction goes to aoapletion, 
on# womli fi«¥«rth#l«9» ©jepect it to pl»f an iaportant role 
in the reaction telnetios iia® to the forroation of chloride 
oooplexes of Ti"*'^ . 
If one assiiwesth® following to h® th« rate expression, 
— • ici  ^ » k3 /PtClg:7 • ..., 
dt CX ®Ci -"Cl 
(6) 
then the total tltanloB In solution both soaplexed and non-
oonplexed will be given bjr, 
. ^1*37 • £?ioi-»57 • ^lei^ y * ... . (7) 
Now for the cowpl«x«s forroed, we taay write, 
fi^ 3 4. ci- 5=£: flCl*^ , 
mci** * ei- .^ ssass «to. 
26 
Iqytilibriw ©Ott»tants for ttiese 'eQuillbria way aliso he 
wifitttn, 
^ici*y 1^618^ 7 
K = , , . __is , etc. 
Zfi*27^ i:7  ^ i^oi*y^ i:7 
Then, ^101+^7 = 
and ^10Xg7 = .tc. 
Si4i»0titttting in th% «xpi?#s#iofi for total titaiilu®, ©quation 
T* 
t^i.*37 -- 1^*!7 • KiZfi*27^ i:7 • >Ei*a^ i*27Z5i7® • 
frow trhich 
_ ^3_ ZtTi+a7 
s . (8) 
1 • * • • • 
flie mte law expressiO'ti then teeeoraes# 
 ^ vi vi 
«W Jim.mil. ni ..n: nrr «; "ir' • 11 • i r r-| i" i ii'r - f--- i 'v l [--T ir'i n ' 'i " iii ' ' iii I'r T i 
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In this way it was p©s#lble to deterwln® not 
only th.© effects of oinlorii# ion at mrlouB ^  tout also the 
t«pei»ature i«p@ni«nee at well* 
fhe data obtained mm »hmn in fables 6, 7# S, and 9». 
and are plotted In fipir«8 5j 6, 7> respectively. • fhe®@ 
data show Qmit# elesrly th« d«<ireaB« in rat® upon inereas-
ing the €1*' eonesntrstion* fhis is in contrast to th© data 
of Bredig and Miehel (13) who found m increast in rate 
upon lner®ssing th« HGl eonotntratlon. Although these runs 
mm at lower CI" than tho«© of Bredig and Miehel (131# 
d«t«rmlnations made at higher eonetntration®^  i.©#, 411., showed 
no increase in rate. It would stero that inereasing th@ HCl ' 
eonoontration should produe® a d«sr«as@ in rate since the 
deor@a»e due to CI" is far greater than the iaer«a»© produced 
by H*. 
For all four detenlnatlons the ttieorjr was tested b; 
first caleulatlng the con,ta„ta an. K,. fro« 
the data obtaln@d, using ftfustion 10» Th«8« are Bhown in 
Table 10« fh®n th# oonstants. ware substituted baek.into 
equation 10 for W*, and for given t»Iu@» of Gl*, th« eorres-
ponding values of ic' were eslculat«ii. fhe theoretical ®nd 
observed value® so obtainifd ar® «oapsr»d in fabl® II. It 
can be seen that with theory it @xcell®nt for CI" 
cone«ntrationi( less than about two »olsr. Beyond this con­
centration hl#i#r CI" eo»plex«s of fi"*'^  «ust b#eoroe .»or® 
29 
fatel® i,* Chl©,i»iie Ion ftriatiwi ©f 
p8#iiio first ©fi©i» with 
#5^  • O.ttfl #1©^  • O.Si® 
1^^ 7 jri37 kticio 
©•t% 3.8?- 1.6 2,ss 
©..^ 0 1»8 t»59 
0t.60 t..© 2.51 
0.80 3.0t i.^ % 2*m 
l.O t»8f i*6 2^ %T 
l»t t*T^  3*0 a.'§t 
1*,%' t.63 
30 
fall# f. %m ©@p®ii4«ee ¥arliitiOT ©f 
pseaio tost ©Fi«f mtm mmstmt witti 
£i%  ^• ®.0IP * ©*51 #1®^  « 0-.5« 
i^:7' i^:7 l£*xIO^  
0..2% %a3 ®.80 
0,*o 3,-?s IS zm 
•QM- 3.*T i.'0 2»75S 
0»80 3*.t6 i«% i.6T 
1.0 3»1© i.6 t*6% 
1.t 3.© t»65 
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fable f, Chlorii« I©n P®pendenc@ 40®C« ?af4stioa of 
pseudo fir»t order rate eonstmate with 
s o,m%n jr7 s im #i©4l7' = 
lc%l0^  
0.§1 *•31 I'6- 3«S6 
Q,m 1.8 3.2f 
o»8§ 3»is a,.0 3a8 
1*0 3..6T i.#*' 3.18 
la 3s$ 
l*% 3»%% 3tO 3*11 
0 0.3 0.6 0.8 1.2 1.5 1.8 2.1 2.4 2.7 3.0 
[ c r ]  
FIG. 4.CHL0RIDE ION DEPENDENCE 40°C FIRST ORDER 
RATE CONSTANTS VERSUS = 0.0I5M 
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FIG. 5. CHLORIDE ION DEPENDENCE 40°C FIRST 
ORDER RATE CONSTANTS VERSUS [CI"] [TI"'"^] 
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[c-] 
FIG. 6 . CHLORIDE ION DEPENDENCE 40°C FIRST 
ORDER RATE CONSTANTS VERSUS [CR][TI+3] = 
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[crj 
FIG. 7. CHLORIDE ION DEPENDENCE 40°C FIRST 
ORDER RATE CONSTANTS VERSUS (CT] [TI'^^] = 
0.0I5M [CI0~1= 0.5M [H''']= I.OM. 
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J®ii ©«p«iid®ne« ^0®C. tmMtiom mi mtm 
&m4 constant# with 
« QM5m #i%:7 • MM 
•M7 
@.tt 
030' f»i3s©*i taa-jo.t ta%o.% 
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39 
evident aiid ' the psewd© first order rate con-
sttat expression &m m longer fee simplified in the raanner 
iiiiioated above for the lower eoaaentrations of CI". 
the ealeulated values of the etmilibriuw ©ohstant in 
fable 10 appear to b# in good agreeroent, within experimental 
error (0^ ), fhe increasing values of and kg for 
*€1 CI 
increasing M* show that the ehlorlde coroplexes becoaie wore 
evident at higher H** 
Beeause the reaction is retarded eonsiderablf due 
to inoreaaing CI"*, there wust toe a aeriei of equilibria of 
the foMi shown previomlf* i,e,, 
fi*5 Cl* S5SS5 fiCl'*'^  
TlOX- . CI- ^  WCXg-
MClg* • 01" TlCXj, ete. 
It lower eoneentrations th#: eoroplexea »©st likely present 
are fiCl'*'-'*' and Tiei2'*'# along with saaall concentrations of 
the other®. 
fhe chloride dependence was also run at 50*C to 
determine the effect of increased tewperature on the rate 
and equilibrium constants# fhe data obtained are shown in 
fable®..12, 13, 1%, and 15, and are plotted in figures 8,. 9# 
10, and II. fhe constant® for these deter®inations were 
calculated and are shown in fable 16. 
m 
fab I# It 4 Chloride Ion farittlon of . 
pseudo first mtm wltli 
- 0.015M JT!7 - 0.231! ^1047 • 0.5M 
i^y ic<xio® k'xio® 
o.t% l .B  8,Ta 
uaa 2»® 8.21 
0«60 m.m t»g 8.tl 
o,ao t.4 8,08 
1*0 t»6 8.,t^  
i»i f»§t t.i 8.29 
1.4 8,Tt 3*0 8,17 
l.i 838 
41. 
fatel® 13, ibloyM# %m ®®f«*iience f0®O. fariatioii. of 
fiwt rate ©©nstaats wi^ ii iplZ/* 
• ®.oi5M ^ lOj^  • Q.m Si7« 
#1:7 Mini# 
13.83 l.i 9*T? 
©.% 10,il IA 9M 
§.•6 Il.Tt l.i f..33 
•©••8 2.© 8,88 
I,© 10*:tS 
fabl® 'eiiloria® Im 50% • fariation .of 
p«eudo «#«» mt% «®m,s%ant» witte 
»©.oisM 55 £i&y» O*?^ * 
/^ ly 1^17 fe«3iio® 
©•i6 13*9* f,T8 
I3»t5 l»* f.8.3 
0..a) 12 .#6 l-i 
 ^ 0,8© 1*8 f.*§8 
1,.0 »•#© 2»© 9.11 
3^ 
fail# If. Chloria® tm 5© i;« fai?.S.®ti®« ©fV 
pseudo tlwmt m4m m%9 nS-th 
« §,mm M7 • 3..-0M 
m:7' k*MW^ Si:7 mm-- •mm 
t.si 13 I0.*f 
0.6 1.6 loaT 
©t8 ll.fi 1.8 i©a? 
1.© u.m %s W.03 
l.»2 l-fl f>S> 
fafele l6. ©Itlwid# I©a Beteaaeim 
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[CR]  
FIG.8 CHLORIDE ION DEPENDENCE 50® C FIRST 
ORDER RATE CONSTANTS VERSUS [CT] [T I = 
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[CR]  
FIG. 9 CHLORIDE ION DEPENDENCE 50®C FIRST 
ORDER RATE CONSTANTS VERSUS [CR][TI+3] = 
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[CR]  
FIG.IO CHLORIDE ION DEPENDENCE 50® C FIRST 
ORDER RATE CONSTANTS VERSUS [CR][TI+3] = 
0.015M [CIO4"] = 0.5 M [H+]= 0.75M 
13 
10 
0 0.3 0.6 0.9 1.2 1.5 1.8 2.1 2.4 2.7 30 
[ C R ]  
FIG.II CHLORIDE ION DEPENDENCE 50°C FIRST 
ORDER RATE CONSTANTS VERSUS [CR][TI^^J = 
0 . 0 I 5 M  [ C I O 4 - ]  =  0 . 5  M  [ H + J = I . O M  
m 
file th#fwoiyiiMic funetions for tts« ehlofiae il#petidi«iic@ 
of the ?eaetl©ii wer« aal-tmlate4 wsln-g the sarae equations as 
tiii»« on til®. ©©ustsnt for tli© forroatioii ©f etiloride 
edropl^ ji was «let«i»!iiii«i ami so the tli6i?w®<ifiiawie fanetious 
for ttoi® <s@ttl.ii- -als© be ealewlat#i, fhe results 
obtsine-i are shewn in, fatol-® IT» fhe Quaotitf % can be 
£nt«rpr®t«<l as the Mit# e®n«tattt for th« mmtlon at zero 
-@hl0ride mmmtmtlm; siroilai' to that 
foani for tha a"** tli®r« is a |iha®e of th© F«ae--
tion whieh pr®e@«ii initpeniewtlf of th« §!.*• This s@®ffls 
to in<iieit« that th# hydrate^  i» th® ©ost iwporta»t 
reaetiRg sp©oi®s« 
In eofi»i-i@riiig th« @-v©r-«ll rat« ©xpi»@s»ioii for thi® 
r«-a©tiori the function F(C1"| was found to 
for •CI*' o-oa««fitrati®-n® le-»s thaa two aslar# fhus# th© 
original rate law expression, equation 1# mmf be writte-Hj 
for th« I* <iep#»i-eii-e-®t la this oai® th© eff«et of tewpera-
1 • 
Ql CI 
X  ^ K I^Y 
fftil® If.,. Im eoo»tiwits mA 
i^ #tions ^ f©i» %ii« ©iiioi?i<s« 1011 
*10® 5.13*0.5 iT.Sii 
^'313 ~ SO.ajO.X kosl 
AM* » 
aB' * m.u$0 «,m. 
.gOUQtMrn |££ 
TaS|®.9 
^^^313 • kml 
hm%mm 
« 23mf30 ml^ 
A§ « -%9«3#iOiSi •••»•: 
50 
fhis leaves • the p®r®.iiloi»ate ion function to be i«tei»-
rolnei• 
the Fereiilorat# Ion tepenienee 
fhe »8yilti of Breiig and Michel. (13) showing & linesr 
i@p«n4@iie« im perehlorate ion mm eonfiwei in a study 
of the #ffeotis of varying th« perohlorate ion concentration* 
this was founfl to to# tru® only at concentrations less thitn 
one wolar, however« Ateov® this vilw# the rat® h«eoffl«8 
higher tha.n first orier# 
In fflost lcin«tie stttdi®® it is desirable to earry out 
reaotions @ith#r at low ionio strength wh©r« th« effect© of 
other ions on th« rat® are ntgligihl®, or at so»e high 
value whieh does not ahsnge appreeiably daring th® course 
of a dettrrainstien* fhe latter prooeet is wore applioahl® 
in an investigation suoh as this ®inee the ionic strength 
tends to change as the eoneentrstions of the various reaet-
ing ion® ar®' ohanged. Since perehloratei are usei Quite 
frequently to •maintain oenstant ionic strength and since 
perehlorate ion is one ©f the reaetents, one i® confronted 
with a variable which cannot be controlled. 
fheee detewinations were carried out at Had « 2,011 
so that at low ionic strength was Maintained 
at about two* However# at higher perehlorate the ionic 
strength is no longer constant but varies with increasing 
tlieae o©tte«n%i?ttioas ttot 
tfeii i«p«tii«iiee 4evlat:«i .fr#» first oi?a«p.. C©«s#» 
Qiieatlf, this ©ffeet ©asf be attyibnttd t& the eiaaaging 
iooie streQgtli,- rather thaa a eliaiig# la th« klfi®ti@s of 
th« r»«eti#fi»-
fh® iata ©fetsin«i ar# shown in fsteles 18#• 19# tO^  
ani 21, and ar® plotted in fiiWF«s 12 thJ?o«gh 13*- fh# 
deteraiiiatioiis wer« ata® at th»e differeist hfdrogen i©n 
©ooesiitratiofji to 0lis®i»ir« th# ©ffeet of iRereasing H'^  ©n 
th« pef»ehl©rate ion iifpenieiis®. fh# slopes of these curves 
ar« shewn In falsle tt* fh@ ipat® ©f reaetioii inereas#® 
with H* as was exp#et®i» 
It 1©W' f®.?ehl0Fat® ioa-'th® pien-i# first ord«r i*at« 
eonstattt vari#! dlrtetlf with th#. pepehlorat# ion Qommtrm* 
tion, m€ mmf be wfittew mm. 
fhe p©a»lbilitf of th# pfe8«ne# ©f my flCm)-
p«i«ehlortte ion e#mpleji®» wms investigated.# Runs w@r« raaie 
vailing th# p#i»ehlorate #@ttesfitrati©ii up to 6M. fhes® 
•ieteraiKstlons esFi»iei out at siiaee th® fate ©f 
remtlm is too faat at s«0h high ClOj^ " eoneentfetlona t© 
be followed hy the ttchnlQues deserifeed earliei', fh« 
reaetion was found to be first ©i»sS«r ia fl*^  th® whole 
(II) 
fhe fmetlon f(C10j|,_*'| it then wifittea m 
•01% 
~Tw*« 
fabl# 18« ?«p©lilarafee ton MpmAmm 40%-. tmrlmttm 
first ofier m%m ©•dfistantt with ^ 1%^ . 
i^-»27' *. 0,015* #5^  = •O.it* #1^ 5^  s t.OII 
#l%:7 Ic'xi# ic»xlO® 
0*02 0t09i7 0.40 • 1,S? 
0.04 0*234 •0,€O, 2,96 
©•06 O.TAS 0*80 4.OF 
0,08 0,380 1.0 5*18 
0.10 • o.»4if 5*n 
0*t© 0.»9B5' 1*2 6.45 
53 
f®bl® 1% Zm Mpm4mm tai»i«tioii of 
first ORS«I» »%# with 
s §m5M JRY «'Q^m ^ i:7 * 
i^Oii27 ••W TPK"" •Wf I •*•' 
€>*l© oAm O»90 %.8§ 
o.so ©•TIT l4§ 536 
0*30 13T 6*90 
©•40 t.©3 1,4 i*3§ 
o.so 1.6 9.TT 
0*60 3. XT l..».8 11.35 
O.TO 3»if 2.0 13*45 
'0#8©' *,.34 
f«rsijloral« Ion %0®C# ?«rlaM©is of 
piiemi© ori@r «©ii»ta0t witti ^ W.^ * 
. O.OISB JJC? • 0-50K 3X7 ' 2-®" 
1^0|^  lc<xlO® 1^0i£7 lt'*XO® 
0,1© ®..fl f.30 
o»to l,Oi l.O' 5.69 
0.30 1,62 T.31 
0,40 aat I.* 8.91 
©•fo t.8% 1.6 10.OO 
©•60 l*B 11-93 
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[ClOS 
F1G.I2 PERCHLORATE ION DEPENDENCE 40°C FIRST 
ORDER RATE CONSTANTS VERSUS [CLO^JCTI+3] = 
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[CIO4 
FIG. 13. PERCHLORATE ION DEPENDENCE 40°C 
FIRST ORDER RATE CONSTANTS VERSUS ICIO^L [JI"'?] 
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[CIO4] 
FIG. 14 PERCHLORATE ION DEPENDENCE 40® C 
FIRST ORDER RATE CONSTANTS VERSUS 
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[C104] 
FIG. 15. PERCHLORATE ION DEPENDENCE 40®C , ^ 
FIRST ORDER RATE CONSTANTS VERSUS [CLOIL-FTI*^ 
0.015 M [CR] = 2.0 M 1.0 M 
60 
3p»ftg« ifislieatiiig tliat no swwsh eiMpltxe® «ailst, flie data foi* 
tiles© ruos are shown in fafele 23 sr® plotted in Figtir® 
16», At ft ©oneentrttieii greater than 211 the ^ 1%" i«p«iKieh§e 
is no longer limar* 
It waa first th©a#3t that the Levitt ion from, linearity 
was lime perhaps t© the iaeressing ioaie strength • However,# 
th® 'r«i.iilt® «®#» to iniieate mn #ffeet wisih larger thao 
expeet®# th« hi»i8 ©f iaer^ tsing ieai© 
strength-# lather, th« Isrg® iaereas.® ih rat® ii thuaght to 
b« eaa»«^  hf a i®.«r«as# in th® astivitir ©f th« solwnt wattr 
at »ii©h high p®r@hl@rat« Im lebinson a«d 
later 'ClSl »ttt<ii«d th® irap#r pressor#s ©f K§l&^ -igO Boltttions 
reporting their iatai as th# aetititf ®f wat«r at various 
iei% «on©«htratiofit# fh® water metlvity d#«r#ase» fro® 
©•96 at IM 10104 liolar it is only 
0*38. On th© other hani th# aetivity e©#ffiei@nts of IGlOij. 
in«r«®0e from- t*08 to. %»75 at IM and 6fl r®-».pectiTOly • fhisj 
then, l«afl® t© s rea-ftonahlfe -©Kpltnation for th® large increas# 
in rate at high ll<Jl©| e.oiieentrtti.©n.s* 
fh«- eo»pl#te rat« expression for.th# r®agtion feetw@«n 
fi^ 3 CiO^ " «af toe written as th« following. 
dt H H 1 ^  
61 
fabl# tt* F#3?eblo3?at« tm W^penAmmm*. of p«r* 
elil@jfat# %m. iep®M#»e® with • 





fatol® t3,» Ferohlo»ta Ion Dependanoa 80°C. Variat^n of 
ftfst ©rier rate esasl^ ttte with 
« 0-015M jr^  s o.t3ii » o.t4M 
®.t§ ©••tfi , 3.i 3,.08 
0.5© O.aWa •.0 *.33 
l*0 0*80% *.5 §•§? 
13 !•©§ f.O 7*IT 
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LCIO4] 
FIG. 16 PERCHLORATE ION DEPENDENCE 20 ®C 
FIRST ORDER RATE CONSTANTS VERSUS [CIO^"], 
[Ti"'"3]=o.OI5M[cr] = 0.24M[H+] = 0.23M 
63 
or, @©nstaat«# 
"1 * Ki#7^ i:7 
» ». iw^ .r...iu,.i.,iiiuruw...i,.u..,»i,,^  
at X • 
. (X8) 
fto« lat« e©i4sta.nts. ant tto® funetida 
fli® j?8t« e0fiataitt» %# 1^ 3# -©qiMt-
ti©« 
. , ki • % 8^ 1^:7 * "s^ y * 
eaa to« and iiat® th® rat® of r»a@ti©« was stiadisi 
at tm t««p«r«tmr®» it is posaitoi# t© ©alewlst® the 'mtim* 
fei®« en®i»gie® f©r this reaeti#^ ,, f©r tb# reaetions at eoa-
statit tli« |»s@tta# first ®ra®r r®t# e«nstaiit wiXl b« 
gtmn fefi 
k* k, • ko K,^ I27 • % ^\3V7M7 , v 
1 • «i^ :7 
For an; one run the ^ 1/ ranalns coaatant and this sxpresalon 
6% 
k< ic,' • ICa' tL/SlJ 
1^04:7 ° X • h^iy 
mherm. 
H* ' H 
kg" = JCg + kt^. 
(14) 
(15) 
A plot of kj^ * sfii kg* fs» ®li@ttM ^ ieia tw® straight 
line® the fti?8t having a sl®f# of k, and y-lnt#^ eept of kj^ . 
the teeoni having a 8l#p« M k|| sad a f-.lntei»e®pt of kg. 
In «aeh: ease m mmmgm valtt® ©f E| was fhm mlm@m 
of th® irarioiis eonstmnta at ^ 0*0 ar# sati«®ifl8#d in fatole 2k, 
Using a value of s 2•IS,, .kj^ * ani kg* m* plotted 
in figwe 17» fh« eonttanti k|# kg, kj# ani U^, ofetained 
from th# pldts w®i?® found to hm, k| • 8.783il@"2, le^  » 
kj « 3.^ 6x10"^ , tni k^  • I..36x10*^ ; 
flie«« eonstant® ean als# l« i.#t®wlii«d b:y eonsl«i®i*lng 
the p»®ttd© first oi»i«r ret® expwssion at eonstant ani 
Wni®^  th©a« eoniitions. 
Cl6) 
fsilt Iftrogen loa IPependence kO^ §i Vmrimttm &i 
m%m constants with ^ 27* 
a 'Qmrn^ %, • t.it 
tel»3t3.0^  lEg%l#' 
©•it %.8i t*97 f,?a 3.9* 
©•f© §*13 t.lt i©»ai 
©*T5 t*26 U,6S 4.52 
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[H + ] 
FIG. 17 HYDROGEN ION DEPENDENCE. 40®C 
A - k,'VERSUS [H+] 
B - kg VERSUS [H 
6? 
K^< : (IT) 
kl" " Iti • kg tyO^ iy, (18) 
and 
ka" . k3 • kit (W) 
% plotting i:» fs. at wplotis ^ 1^  a s«j?i«B &f 
strai^ t lines ar# ©btaiwei wliicli h&m slopes ®f 
CI • %•) 
mm intew«pt8 0f • toj? th® i?«aeti©fi at kQ*(S 
th© ists -ofetaiaei are stewn iw fsbl« 25 an^  ai?® plotted in 
Figur® 18, fb®' falttes of trii kg"' as a, fanctioii ©f 
ay® .given in fstele 26 andi art plott#^  in fi|p» 19 fh« 
eonstants kg, kj# and f©r tteis wethod w®re fomnii to 
K^„,,,= 8.,99«10-^ , KG S 3„6IJFIO" ,^ IC3 « 33^X10"®* « 
l^ STxlO"^ . fh«s« agi»e« wry well with those ealQttlat#^  afeov«. 
The •8V#rag« of tli®.«e vslrnes is tli#n, li| « C8,89tO»l)3ilO-S,, 
kg • (3.59t0.1)xlO-^ ,: kj » (3»*©tOa|xl©-^ i imi k^  a |l*36jOa) 
xlO"^ , fhe errws shown si?« tti« staaiari ieviationa of the 
ave3?®ge ¥alw@s.» 
fh© sawe s«i*i«s of eal©wl.atl®n^  was cawi«a owt for 
tH® reaction at 50*6« fli« mrlation @f tli® rate eonftentB 
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[H+] 
FIG. 18 PSEUDO FIRST ORDER RATE CONSTANTS 
V E R S U S  [ H  +  ]  A T  V A R I O U S  [ C I " ]  4 0 ® C .  
A- [ c r ]  = 0.30M 
B - [ c r ]  = 0.45 M 
C  -  [ c r ]  =  0 . 6 0 M  
D - [cr] = 0 . 7 5 M  
E - [cr] = 0.90M 
70' 
fable ti. Chloride Xon Depen^ Sence 40®C, Variation of 
rate oonstanta and 2^** with 




©.6© 13.91 4.9S 
0..7S s.§* 
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[cr] 
FIG. 19 CHLORIDE ION DEPENDENCE 40°C 
VARIATION OF RATE CONSTANTS k" AND k " WITH 
[cr] 
A - k," VERSUS [Cr] 
B - kg VERSUS [cr] 
7t 
%m eliloi»ia« l®fi. enrteg »» fiuwaptaei ii> fstble 
gf, ami ap« plot feed In Figure tO, fb© pate e©ii»tants 
det«»in«i iR this way »*•«, % ?« « l2-,95xlO"®* 
fcj » stti % « t,33x10"^  fw tfe© i>»«w4o m%% 
'^onstsnt mxpweBelm at ©©Ritaat CI* tli® mlmm ©f %hm pseiii® 
rate e@n®taiit as a funetioa ©f' ana are stiewn in 
fail# t8# fli«9# plotted in tigai-® tl, fh® constants 
icj**' aai as s fiiiieti#n of <^ 1^ 7 sUmtn iti 
fsbl® 29 sM &m plotted in fi®»« it-* fii« rat® eonstants 
aet«i»iii«i fr.«i ttiis .grapti are ii| « *111110"*^ # lig  ^l3»903Ei0"^ # 
Icg • tl^ # average mlmm of 
tli® rat® coiastants obtminsi for feotl* 40*€ ani §©*'0 are 
•8Uffl»ari8«i in fatel# P# fh® aotiwtioii ©nergisi and entropies 
for the rat© ieterrainiag stefs mm ealottlatei and are shown 
ill- fable 31* 
fh© f#«feratmr« ©epeaieae# 
fb# Arriiewius aotiwtion. ener^  for this reaotioa wts 
deter»iiiei bf stiiSfing the effeeti of teaperature on the 
reittotion of 610^ "' b^  ti*^ * flii» assames that the aetlmtion 
eraer® is eoiistant owr the tewfemtwre rang© chopen* 'Tiie 
iata obtained are &hmn in fable 32 aad sre plotted ia-
fipire t3^ , 
the Arrbeaiiis egnatioa i« given h^ , 
• -la- , where « asti-rstion energy» 
At mr 
T3 
fafel# If# tm D©pen(le««3#ll. of 
m%9 with 
« ©mm • 0*5« % « UAB 
SC7 2^cx*^ O2 iig*ml.0^  
0.ts if*m 6.61 34 ^§8 13.3© 
O.f# 17.53 T.lf 3i»®i l*-30 
0.75 is.,%s f,m 36.i6 
I,® li.Ti f..f0 3T,5t 13»U 
f* 
0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 08 0.9 
[Hi 
FIG. 20 HYDROGEN ION DEPENDENCE SO^C. 
A  -  k , '  V E R S U S  [ H  +  ]  
B- k2 VERSUS [H+] 
T5 
fa.W« Xm 50®C, 
f««iia© fir«t ©^ «r mmtmttM witte 
m% tariemii * 
s 0.015* ^ 10,^  • 0.5K 
•^*1# 
0.3® IWM l$*$3 13*T0 
Q.M mM ii*i3 i%m 
WM ii»?t 
®*T5 ii.li II.sa 
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FIG. 21 PSEUDO FIRST ORDER RATE CONSTANTS 
VERSUS [H+J AT VARIOUS [Cf] 50®C 
A - [cr] = 0.30 M 
B - [cr] = 0.45 M 
C - [cr] = 0.60 M 
D - [cr] = 0.75 M 
E - [cr] = 0.90 M 
TT 
fabi# ©«p#raj@tte# ©f %** 
miii tg" with 2SI27» 
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[cr] 
FIG. 22 CHLORIDE ION DEPENDENCE 50®C 
VARIATION OF RATE CONSTANTS k," AND k " WITH 
[ c r ]  
A  -  k , "  V E R S U S  [ c r ]  
B - kg VERSUS [cr] 
79 
faHl# 10« «« « fmiftioti, ©f fetiptmtiiif#, 
1^^ 17 « s o,|ii 
8aS#0,.t 
|3.%3 t.©4jQ,2 i.%84©»t 
• 
im m%m mm®%m%m um MsM m «a est4wt«i ew®p 
of 10, 
80 
fan I® 31 »• 4etiTOtSora for tli® .Sa%« 
§«tef«iiii»g St»p» *0*C to 50*6* 
m"%- §0*C 
lC|3tlO^  8t89t©«$ 33».%3 
I9.9#l teal 
313 
An* 26,1^ 1^  ^leal. 
2O^,Bt30 ®»a.. 
tegXlO® 339#©.% I3..*tl 
•» ^  
^^ 3x3 10.^ 4^ ,1 kml 
y^ml 
A a' e.tt. 
iCjXlQ^ ' 
.«» 




^^ 13 gltOt©.l is®al 
teftl 
•36^ tti^  ««m* 
% ta8t®»2 2.M0,2 
, z.t3,3 lf.aj©.l keal 
1^ t36it50^  eal* 
ziS 
81 
fabl# 32. fai»ia*l#fi ©f pg®iii© 
fi»t m%9 witfe t#»p«pa,tui*®# 
• 0.0X5H ^  s 0.^  ^0,y . 0.5H 
!1*T 9 g^ t.OII " 



















60 30 40 50 20 
TEMPERATURE °C 
FIG.23.TEMPERATURE DEPENDENCE FIRST ORDER 
RATE CONSTANTS VERSUS TEMPERATURE lTi^3] 
= 0.015M [CIO4] =0.5M [Cr] = 2.0M [H']= 0.5M 
83 
Integration ef this «Q«stioo 
In i c  s — 4  e s i i s t a t i t .  {20} 
if 
If t-bis is th# for». of tli® teiiperatiir# iepen^ itije# m th® 
rat«, tli«« a plot of lo k vs#  ^slsuld glv# a atraigiit lln« 
wnh a negatlv, alope  ^ .ata a« ahow» plotted In 
figar® t# wlJieli is, bf iiisp#eti6ii, n stralgiit lin® plot# 
The slepe was founi t© toe *ll#7§© whieli gives « wine of 
til© aetiiration energy ©f t3».3t©#l teeal.# 
froposei UmtmniBm 
Accorilng to fr®it anil Pearson Cl7* 
A iseeiiaiiism f^ a rsaetion is mierst^ oi t© 
all tbe lailifiiaal eelllsieaal ®r other ®l@»ent-
ary pr©e#8ses iowl^ iraf ael«#iil«s (stoas, radieals, 
ani i©ii8# ifielttieil whieti taK# ^ lae« slw«ltan-
«©tt»lf ©r e@iis«ewtiir«lf In preduelng the obstrwi 
o¥er-all r«aati©ti« 
laelttiti in this infinltioa m»f fe® th« iiea of the eonespt 
©f th® »te:r««h«issl pi©tar® ©f the 'resetion process# A 
iGinetio weehaniew it r«»llf a th#orF t® explain th® facts, 
ifhieh in turn ar« ©btainsfa toy ^ e*periii«iital proceiums* M-iie 
all theories they are 8itt>4.««t t® ®6difi«ation as new ani. 
perhaps ®or« pertinent data ar# ©btainei. As stated abov# 
a theory is pr€»p©s#d to explain th#,facts ant ii not' 
n«e«88arily all eoncltisive. On« wi^ t wry well say# that 
any relationship of the proposed th«®ry t© th« actual 
m 
- 2  
-3 c 
-4 
-5 3.10 3.20 3.30 
X 10 
FIG24.TEMPERATURE DEPENDENCE FIRST ORDER RATE 
CONSTANTS VERSUS RECIPROCAL ABSOLUTE 
TEMPERATURE CTI + S] = 0.015M rCIOll = 0.5M 
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86 
0f m%% liigli and this was mt experi-
aentallyienitfwentlf, fiCoi|i^ omplmm i© not appear 
to efit»F tato tiJ'® mmotlm kittles, this th@ii 
f©r til® mmutim «p#el.e»# tli© fe^ ^^ at## and the 
e<*plex fhtts, om mw ws»lt« f©r tiie ovtr-ali rat® 




fli« tetsl titaoimii %m 8©lutl©ii both e©»plexe4 md uneompiexed. 
is giwn bf, 
rr^^*l7 -- i^*V * w^i*!7. 




md tiie total titaoiura 
is 
tr 
- #i^ !7 *  ^
ani 
„„. ^»-g , .„.,„, sS22s^. 
1 • kiZSI:7 1 + *i/ci:7 
Substituting la tfte rat® ejcfretsion# efaation SO, 
h^i^/pioar , 




1• kh^ :7 1 • '1^ :7 
1 • k^ I:2 
(2X) 
1 • 
or, • siiJfilifiti, 
k i .  l e g  *  i c g / i y  *  
it ' I* 
(22) 
lQi4®ti®a it if the »aw« mm tb® mt% %mprmu±m found from 
©^ peflfflent. 
fls« folldwtnf «giistion« »af It# ©©nsiiewi as a mechanisro 
fm the r«iiieti®n of fi'*'3 hf 61%* io iiliat® solmtionsi 
fiO** • CSIO^  
+ I* —* eio^  
^ (#1? Timi*) * 
+ eio^ " -I- E* mim}*^ C®? fi©ici*)"> 
fli# reaetion is thowglit t© pF0ee«i h'^  the foroation ©f 
a ©o©j?aiii8t«<l mmptm fli« 4isprop0i»ti:©nii.ti©R of whiah is 
the Mtte i«tie»ifiifig et@ps 
@^wpie|p^ 2E, proiiiets,# 
Sine® th® rmmtim ImQlvmrn an eight eleetron transfer* 
farther r«#5i,etloii of wuit pr©e«#€ tef a s«ri©s of rapid 
steps iwQliriiig ® on© ©leetroti trafitf«r. 
© 
i ® i4 4^ 
S ' 
g I 
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mmt fmomhlB aeeliaiaigffis appear to be those whish Involve 
•per<ihl©rate Im r«aetlag with l^ iratei Ti^ '^  ani th« 0©wpl@ii 
Tin**. 
the foll©ifiiig leiaetie weehawisns hav# h@en proposed! 
f sBsss 61% • UQ**, 
4- • M* =?=S .€103 * fi|0H)*3, 
apBSR ^ ©»ple^  ilO^  - fit'*"*' • CX** 
(or fim"**!, 
• n%' 4 M* a5s=s±s /Smplm^—^  QW^ # TiC«)^ 3 • C%^ 
COrfiO«0l*J. 
Ifi each ease the rat# ieterwiaing step is the iisproportiona-^  
tion of the eoorilwatei eowplex, fhe raiieal CIQ^  reacts 
further ia a »#ri©# of rapid on# «l#otr©ii trsKsfsr reaetions 
to the final proimat^ , CI** 
91 
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